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not a time [or insuits
S tudent's cauncillors' behavior to-word members of the student body
leaves much ta be desired.

A case in point is the treatment
given Patrick Conneli at last Mon-
day's council meeting. Conneil re-
quested permission ta speak on the
issue of re-opening science rep no-
minations. The chair ruied he could
flot, but council upheld a challenge
ta the chair, and Conneli had his
Say.

The chair's snide comments were
par for the course. But after Con-
neli was finished, eng rep Mark
Fraser had! ta twist the knife in Con-
nell's bock.

"I am surprised that Mr. Connel
feels this issue is so important he
had ta camne and speak ta us. 1 re-
member earlier this year he toid us
he would neyer came bock again,"
said Fraser, referring ta Connell's
threat ta boycott student govern-
ment after the CUS withdrowal.

Canneil may nat always speak
with ultimate truth and right behind
him, but his batting average is at
least as good as most counciliors,
and he has contributed valuaible

a mâtter of motive
a nd speakig of question periods,
scheme should nat have corne up in
the question period, but should have
either been on the agenda or defer-
red ta a later meeting when it could
have been placed on the agenda.

Low's rush ta have the motter
brought ta public attention causes
us ta wonder if perhaps political con-
siderations were involved.

Twa years ago, a students' union
presidential candidate, Andy Brook,
then chairman of the SUB planning
commission, brought out a pamphlet
about the new SUB very shortly be-
fore elections. We depiore such
practices. There is no harm in candi-
dates exploiting their past work in
their campa igns, but they shouid not
regulate the timing of significant
public onnouncements about their
positions by purely political consid-
e rat ions.

It is aiso suspiciaus that The Gate-
way received a copy of the scheme
Saturday, while counicillors did not
get it until Monday's meeting.
Council's lack of knowledge af the

ideas ta the student body-witness
his loter participation in the debate
regarding student representation on
the Board of Gavernors and the GFC,
as well as his work on co-op housing
and the freshman orientation semi-
na r.

Fraser's rude remarks, which if
addressed ta almost anyone else
wouid certainly have been ruled out
of order, typify cauncil's general at-
titude toward the student body.

The haîf-hour question periods
before counci i meetings i lustrate
this sort of thing ail the time. The
original idea of this periad was ta
give students a chance ta ask ques-
tions and make camments.

It was certainly not the intention
ta give the executive an opportun-
ity ta practice bashing people ta
shreds.

Perhaps Connell and others wha
have been shot down in the past are
used ta such treatment, and no
longer take offence. But there is a
danger students unused ta the cut-
throat methods of student govern-
ment could be hurt.

Council could certainly use a les-
son in good manners.

scheme indicates t w a significant
things:

0 there was a lack of comnmunic-
ation between the executive and the
union committee of which Low was
chairman;

19 ta comment întelligently o n
something, especial ly somethi ng as
complex as Low's re-organization
scherne, councillors must have some
time ta examine the proposai be-
fore discussion.

Low's scheme has some obviaus
menit, especially in its intent ta
speci fy executive spec ialIization and
increase the numnber of students ac-
tively engaged in student govern-
ment.

But it was obviously drawn up
without reference ta either the uni-
versity structure or the present un-
ion structure. Many of the concepts
couid be very easily worked into the
present scheme.

In other words, what Low has pre-
sented is not a workable proposai
for student's union re-organization,
but an amalgamation of valuable
concepts which should be considered
in the actuai re-organization.

.1sorry obout that, but lets face it-in our economy based societY, you compete or you
don't get whatever you think we'ro selling"

lorraine minich

the humility
of it

0 ne of aur esteemed councillorssuggested Monday night ta his
equally-esteemed colleagues thot per-
haps it s time students at U of A
started being humble.

Humility! Now there's a new
angle, a new approach ta student
gavernment, in fact ta the whole uni-
versity scene.

Totolly unfamiliar with the con-
cept of humility, 1 checked with the
dictionory.

Humility: the state of being modest,
meek, unassuming, unpretentious, re-
spectful, free from pride.

1 connat help but agree with the
suggestion of the inspired councillar.
Students at this university should in-
deed be humble. We should be same
of the humblest people around. Gad
knaws, we have enough ta be humble
about.

We shauld be humble because of
aur beautiful campus. Where else
co n one see such a wider variety of
architecture? Where else is there
such an unbelievoble blending of the
aid and the new? Where else such an
incredible exomple of the ultimate in
careful planning? Where else the
graciousness of some of the f inest elm
trees in the city? It is difficult ta be
humble on this praiseworthy campus,
but we must try.

We should be humble because of
aur homney-nice residences. It is un-
thinkable thot students, who for a

paltry fee con have the comforts of o
cazy roam and the benef ifs of three
unlike-onywhere-else meals o day, are
nof respectful and free from pride,

We shauld be humble because af
aur unlimited apparfunities ta leorn.
Where else con one be in contact with
s0 many intelligent people of one
time? Why, af any time of the day
we con find o whole lot of clossraoms
averflawing wîth eager students just
saaking in knowledge (no, 1 wauldn't
dream of implying that the professors
are drips). Just because we are so
blessed is no couse for us ta be
arrogant.

We shauld be humble becouse of
aur efficient friends in the administra-
tion building. The knowledge that
there are people aver there who con
always be colled upan ta decline com-
ment should make use meek.

We should be humble becouse of
aur students' council. Any group that
con use time the way council daes
certainly deserves aur silent and
humble admiration. Same of us have
heard that cauncillors think they are
the greotest. But how mnany times
have we heard them actually camne out
and say, "We are the greotest"?
Such restraint an their port is, I sug-
gesf, true humility. It is from these
living examples of humility that we
shauld toke aur lessons.

And sa, honored and humble
councillors, speak ta us thot we too
moy be humble.


